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I I.owell Mellett. the editor of the Washington Daily News, the new t.ibloid
paper of Washington, won the golf tousnqjnent held by thi newspaper men
of the capital, defeating l'reaideut Hading, whose acore was fourth. The
president present'd Mellett with the prise trophy.

OBerry Advocates
Nomination Allen
For Brinson’s Seat
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STATELY STRUCTURE
TRANSFERRED WITH

STUNG SERVICE
*3

l ' "Great Heart,’" President Hayn.
* Would Rejoice to Know

of Southland's Love

5“
DR. R. R. MOTON 18 ALSO

ONE OF THE SPEAKERS
\a '

WASHINGTON, May 30.—1 n the
pr*Miner of thouaanda, representing cr-

ery phase of American life,

Lincoln memorial -was turned over to

President Harding today aa trustee for

tkt people by Chief Justice Taft, chair-

man of the aaaociation which haa had

the construction of the ediAce in

chanre donna the pact ten yeara.
Crowd* of out of town visitors join-

ed the Senators, Representatives, di-
plomatic official*' and veterans orga-

nisation* who Ailed the mile aweep of
lawn between the memorial and the

Waahinaton mosroment when the cere-
monies of tranafer wre begun

Preaident Harding, ip hia addreaa of
acceptance, noted the pretence of a ,
acore of gray clad veterans:

“How it would romfort hia great

bout," the Preaident said, “to know
that the states of the Southland join
•tMcreiy ia honoring him and have |
twice since hia day joined with all the ,
i»rvo r of hia owu great heart in de-
foading the Aag How it would soften
his ungui-h to know that the South

loag alaeo came to rehllae that a vtlin

aaaaaiii robbed It of its moat sincere

tfki potent friend when it was proa
trope and stricken when Lincoln's sym-
pathy and understanding would have
helped to heal the wounds and hide the
sears and speed the restoration.

Hold to Constitution

"Mora, how hia great Americwn heart
tfouid bo aglow to note how we are gp-
itw OK ;always on holding to ednstitu-
UdWßi Method* amending to Meet re-
qalraruente of a progrrsaicv civiTita-
tUu, CMaging to Jnajorlty rule, proper
Ip restrained, which is the 'only true
aevereign as a free people,’ and work
lag ta the fulAllment of the destiny us
the world’a greatest Republic."

la transferring the memorial from
tho commission to the head of the gov

affemeat, C’hlef Justice Taft told how
ita first suggestion had come twenty
years ago, to He (allow a decade, be-
jure it was seised upon and wrought

With cl<u« gtUierence to the broad via
ion of what this second great Ameri-
can deserves of hia countrymen into
the stately structure of today.*

, Dr. Motoa Speaker

The only other speaker was Ur.- K.
R. Melon, of Tuskegev Institute.

"I speak for the negro race," he said.
"Upon us perhaps More than upon any

other group of the nation rests the
immediate obligation to justify so dear

* • price for our emancipation.
"No one ia more sensible than the

negro himself, of Ip* incongruous po-

sition in the great American republic.
But be it recorded to his everlasting

credit that no failure to reap tha full
reward of his sacrtAces has ever in the

least degree qualified his loyalty or
cooled hit patriotic fervor."

"A race that has produced a Feeder
lek Douglas in the midst of slavery and
a Booker Washington in the aftermath
of reconstruction haa gone far to jus-

tify its emancipation. And the ri«
tion where such achiovemo its .s p>

siblc l»-full worthy of such heroic
sacrifice."

Sheriff Edwards
Loses in Another

Warm Encounter

Sheriff Bob Edwards, who would have
Wan the ntule rare at the bankers'

¦ eeopovnl'ion at Hnehursl if hia Halaam

i hadn't fallen down on the home

I' stretch, would have won the spelling
match at St. Haul's spelling bee last
night If ha and Col. John Langston had

* hern able to apell “conscientiousness"
and “mademoiselle," respectively. Col

Langston says that Sheriff Bob doesn't
know much about conscience anyway,
but Sheriff Mob says that he can't re-

turn the compliment as to Cot. Langs-
ton's ignorance of his word.

The spelling bee, pulled off In the
Sunday school rooms of the church,

was quite an entertaining affair. Sher-

iff Edwards and Mr. Tom ltob«rt»on
were ns plains of the teams, and the

sheriff'* battalion went down in defeat

Cal. Langston, the last survivor of this
team, essayed the role gallantly just

•before his downfall, and declared that
- it would not lie the pupal thing D'l

. him to outspell the last survivor on Ihr

vMherside, Mrs. B. <i. Thompson. It

*Rpas Ju*l after tin* boast that lie un

gallantly tripped upon the skirt* of
Mademoiselle, and the cause was lost

The sheriff met bis downfall about the
middle of the fray. Hr saw it roming

a* soon aa Mr. Jsronie began on that

ominous word, conscientiousness, and
waved hia soldiers a farewell exhorta
tion to stand Arm even though their
eaptaHi bad fallen. And then, after it

wax all ovar. be rendered that well
known song, entitled. “Ihsrling, I Am

Os owing Old," intimating that senility
• v I'rNflUAue* no page A)
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UTIII'S THE
TO US. LUIW

IS DEDICHTED
Imposing and Popular Cere-

mony Markh Dedication of

Memorial in Potomac Park

JOHN HAYS FIRST
TO SUGGEST SITE

i
WASHINGTON, May SO. A nation’s

tribute to ita glorious dead reached
its climax today at the <}ediration of
the memorial creeled beside the Poto-
mac to Abraham Lincoln by hia grate- *

ful countrymen. A former President
headed the commission which has lav-
ished endless thought In making the
•tone emblem of* American gratitude j
worthy of the man whoae memory it
wiH perpetuate for America always.
The Preaident in person accepted the
work in the nation's name.

Spread across the pule terraces, the
lawns and the circling driveway* that
have been wrought do give the. memorial
building a setting, were thousand* of
Americans and the most distinguished
men in this country from foreign lands
also came -to pay their honjage at this
hew shrine of demorratfrlibcrty. ( lose
in about the rising tiers of jnsrble step*
were gathered the men who today
in their hands th« destinies of .tint
government ’'of the people, for the peo-
ple, and by the people,” which Lin-
eolrt Q gave his.-life to maintain, but be- i
hind these over a milk wide, sweep of
the Mall and- clear away to the, base
of the Washington monument a Inile
distant, from the meenarial were the '
common folk* from whom Lincoln came,
and for whom he -toiled rmllesely until
he was cut down by an assassin's bul-
let. "

« The Nation’s Gift
The Lincoln Memorial, ike gift of

the nation to the memory of Abraham
Lincoln, i|,*oAs of the* world’s moat .;

beautiful structures and the greatest
shrine of Ihr man who saved the union
impressive in its simplicity, the memo-
rial probably is the. ma'sterpreeq of
all the' public buildings and memorials !
in the United States. It stands in Po- I
lonise park facing the Washington 1
monument, and its eonatnoction was
begun on Lincoln’s birthday anniver-
sary in )9Ji. The total cost has been
approximately —-4

This monuffiept to Lincoln is a large
rectangular, building of • white . marble, ,
designed by Henry Harpn, a NaW York
architect. It hay « beautiful setting
on a direct east slid West line with the j
Washington monument yind the nation'*
rspitol and-rises 144 feet above the lev
el of the park. It ia composed of fou.r
principal features a statute of lh‘-
man, a Memorial of his Gettysburg ad
dress, a memorial of hia second
guru I address and a symbol of the L’rt *
ion of the States.

The Lincoln Statue
The most important object, in ' the

msraoriaf it the statue of Lincoln in
marble, by llaniM Cheater French, a*

New York sculptor, placed In the cen
tral halt where, by virtue of its im
posing position in the place of honor,
it predominates all-else. The statue i»
Cujossul in site and yet distinctively
pergonal. It represents Lincoln, seated, ;
In a thoughtful mood, and it the Arst
thing that meets the eye as one passes.-.)
through the immense colonnaded en-
trance. Smaller halls, one at either '
side of the central halt, contain monu- !
imntal tablets in which deeply incised ,
letters reproduce word for word, Lin-
coln's Gettysburg speech on the left
wall and the' address made by him at
,hls second inaugural on the right wall
Aboire these are two lafigv mural paint-
ing* by Jules Guerin, a New York ar-
tist, one .typifying "Emancipation” and
ihe other typifying ''Reunion." Their
firodurttpn occupied three years’ time.

The i atonnade
Surrounding the exterior of the walls

inclosing these memorials ia a magnifi-

cent colonnade-forming a symbol of the
-union, each column representing ona
of the »fl states existing at the time
of Lincoln's death. On the outer walla
above the sblonnsde and auppqrteil at
intervals by eagles are 4* festoons, one
for each state existing at the present

time.
At one end of the great axis, planned

over a century ago. is the copilot of
the nation, which is the monument of
the government, and a mile westward
frum the capital is the 111 foot grantt*

¦haft which ia the monument to George

Washington. Now. on this same great

axis half a mile west of the Washing '

ton monument stands the Lincoln Me-
morial. This completes an unparalled
composition, a triology which imparts
to each of Its monuments s value in
addition to that which each standing

alone possesses
Selected hy John Haya

More than a dozen years ago I’otoin
sc Park, one of the uioat important un
its of Washington* great park »¦
an Hwhlrh lies along the Potomac Riv-
er, was Arst suggested as the site for
a memorial to Lincoln.

,
The John

Hay, one of Lincoln's secretaries and
biographers, and later Secretary of
State of the United States, favored its
•election In eipresaing his approval,
he wrote:
.."As 1 understand it, the place of hon-

or is on the main alia of the plan Lin-
coln, of alt Americans next to Washing-
ton, drsdtved this place of honor, lie

1 was of the immortals. You must no:
1 approach too rlig* to the immortals
Hia monument should ataad alone, re

(Continutffl on Pag* l.j

Captain Nathan tJTHrry’A open en-
dorsement of

.
Major Matt H. Allen for

the Democratic nomination to 'ongress
from the Third North Carolina dis-
trict, made public yesterday, was the

' overshadowing,,development of the -pir-

ited fight now gripping the district,
It had been generally understood that

Captain O'Berry would support Major
Allen against the field but In some cir-
cles, his endorsement of the Goldsboro

qtlorney was a matter, of keen specu-
lation. In a statement* prepared for
The News late yesterday, Captain O’-
Berry *a,y •:

“Some sage ha* said-that every man
should be close to his preaeher to his

•i doctor and to hia lawyer. For more
ten years Matt 11, Allen ha* been

CdIHOLY TO ASK
.
FARMERS QUESTIONS!

j NOT ISKED SIPI
! ' •

’

, :
. 1

That iu What Speaker Told the
Warehousemen at Washing-

J • •'

top Yesterday
i j
} * i e- ‘

FARMER WILL^AKK
OVER OWN BUBINESB

' (#• n<- ci a I to The News.)

WASHINGTON. N. C
, May 30. Ev- ,

cry person who touches tobacco get* «

profit from tobacco **v< the producer
i and he is the fellow who takes all The
hgxard. That is what Aaron Sapirol'

) counsel for and organiser of the Toibur-
eo Growers* Co-oparstive Asaarlatlon n
told more than (Kleen hundred farmers
and*' business men of Beaufort eounty

! in * theatre here today when he made
the first of a series of speeches which
will him ta Farmville, N«w Bern,
Kinttpn apd Goldsboro on succesaive
days this week.

“The storekeeper who supplies the
farmer, the warehousemen who handle*
the tohaffeo, the buyer who buys it, the
railroad that hauls Jt, the factory hand
who work* it. the manufacturer who

! prepare* it for the consumer, the whole
osier and tho retailer, all," declared Mr.
Sapiro, "get a handsome profit from

• their contact with the formers' tobac-
co, fiul the farmer gets .nothing'' He
had no complaint against allowing pro-
fit to all of th'«c, l ut He * term

ined that the |jr«t*R whichi -permit- the
farmer to go profttlc-* vfiould be »uC
ceedcd by the .co-operalive sale* System

which has brought prosperity to i very*

grower who has given H a trial.

He sdvitrd hr- her r. r to bi*i*in h iioll
mg their own hq*mi-- “Ihe ware-
housemen have been handlin# it for you
until now,’’, he declared, "and see what

ethey have brought you to."
e t Mr piro . i rived in town lodsv
from Knleigh, agents, of warehousemen
In other town wb ooppoeo the ro oper-
ative system were distributing circulars
designed to discredit, the movement. It
Was predicted too that thev would have
many quesitob* tu ask 'him when h.-
made his *|x-ei h

IS hen he io gan his addre i he paid
his re-pert* to these stating that he
desired all who were not familiar with
the workings'of the* system to n»k hid
nil Ihe question* they might choose
To agent- of the recall it runt ware
housemen he stated that they were
coward* if they did not a«k him th-

. questions they had been putting to far-
mers in their efforts to keep them out
us the organisation. No queahion* were
aaked by the a gin is. But when the

' young enthusiast who has aided in the
organisation of sixty inarl.ctl4fe asse-¦ nations, with not a one going had. row
eluded his speech, hundreds of farMera

; swarmed to the stag* to shake hi* hand
• and applaud his stand.

one of the attorneys that represent the
corporations in which 1 am interest-'
ed. |.

"During all these years I have watched
irfin closely and believe him to be a
young man who Is entitled to the
confidence of every one. Hi* rhsracter
is as good os any man’s. A* a lawyer

his ability ia unquestioned and his fit-
ness to occupy the position made va-
cant by the death of our lamented friend
Hrjnaon goes without Saying.

"I am supporting Mr. Allen in hi* rare
for f ’ongress anil doing so selely for the
reusoii that after all these years of
association with him, I think him emi-
nently qualified to represent tho dis-
trict In tTongresa.’c . <

THIRD DISTRICT IS
PRINCIPAL POINT
POLITICAL INTEREST

!
Kxpected at Raleigh That Allen |

and Abernethy Will l*ead and
l’ou Go In In Fourth

CONTESTS FOR SENATOR
AND 80MCTT0RHHIPS

(Special to The News.) *

j, RALKIGH, May !*• In perhaps a !
dozen contests over the state, Satur- I
day’s primary will do little more than |
pick the two high candidates with a

'second primary necessary tu select j
nominees for rongiesxlonul, judicial or

, senatorial honors.
-JTlie one statewide fight of the ram- I

paign wifl„bc settled Katurday, the (in*

test between < hairmun W. T. l-ee of
.the corporation commission, and A- j
Avery of Morganton. The prediction
of sagacious men of politic* in Kalaigh

is an overwhelming victory for Mr.
Lee. Little interest has been manifest-
ed in this rontrst and this alone ia
lake if‘as evidencing Mr. Lee’a ronoml-
nation a- the Morganton man could nut
stir up much opposition without ere
tiling some tntefest. Though, to hr
sure,' "no one can tell," Mr Lao’s ac-
quaintance over the stkte, hia promi-
nence as a public man and hia ability
us up organiser seem to assure him of
four more years on the 'Corporation
commission. ’

-

The one congressional fight that ia
attracting statewide interest th# Third
district contest, is expected here to
fieceasitato a second primary, with
Major Mutt Allen of Goldsboro and
( harlrt I.«bun Abernethy of New Ki rn
a* tha contestants. The fight now has
seven participants. 1kmc in Kali igb
who have looked over the ThirtT ace
Allen and Abernethy ia the likely pick,
of th* field

-In the other democratic congressional
contest, the concensus of opinion i|
that 1 01. Willie I’* ison. champion >nt
Inzer, will be out of the tunning after
l-aturday. No one expects other thin
a big majority for t'wngre man I’ou

The Tenth Jotri (,t ha a -eonlae!
among republic .i for the rnnon-
lional nnmumtion. Dafpb Fisher, who

,l<l i, - , -T, .1,1 i , -v H¦n i i ct'iint y In •
•

¦ year in the legislature and entered
i , Charlotte munici| .il politics by intro

dining s bill de ,-ilcd to let the com

mi«. toner of public safety there fire
hi* political enemy, the chief of p->

¦ lice, wants to try his hand at bill in
trnd'ieing in Ws h ngton. It W’. N
Pegrsm of Brevard also Want* a slab
at the place One of these wII be
named Saturday to -opp'l -<‘ funyrsnz-
man Reb W'eaver, (

A MisMHt primary Will ha weeesaary
ta swlert the demoreatic naasiare for
the judge-hip in the Sixth district

i , fianiwd primaries over aohsritueahtps

I arc espected In the Dml, F’ifth, Bav-
tt vsbssid jw Page fi.i
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Judge Calvert Orders
Searching Probe Into
Country Prison Camps

HENRY FORI)
SAYS HE CANT

COME JULY 4

Hour) Ford can't come to Ctsids-
x.ro July Murth, and the nest
hotccii are, nrapcctlvitly, Joseph M

Tumulty. former secretary to I'real
lent- Woodrow Wilaon, and Senator
I Thome# Heflin the ailver torigoad
orator of the South who have been
Invited.

Mr Ford declined in. u telegram
lent here yesterday through which
he sent hie heat tfriahea for the home
-oming celebration.

- -- ,—-j
I

Late Wire;
Flashes

——*! —, i(
GREENFIELD,

30.—Two nit*n were shot and u
hundred other* were arrested,
one hundred game cocks seized
and the cock fighting derby of
Masaachuaetts and Connect!- <
cut was brought to an abrupt 1
and dramatic end thin afternoon 1
when state constabulary offi-
cers and Aggawam police un- <
der state detective David J. ¦
Manning surrounded aid raid- j
ed the threw ring fightb circus ,
staged in a tobacco-dowm in 1
Deeding Hills.

The raid was one of the most
spectacular staved in this sec-
tion in years. Many of the men
attending the fight made futile I
effort a to escape and battled fu-
rioualy iwth tne state officers.
Ambulances from headquart-
ers of the state constabulary
group in Northampton were us-
ed to bring the prisoners into!
police headquarters in Green-1
field.

0

sets New record
NEW YORK, May 30—Mias

Ilelen Wainwright, of the New
i York Woman’s Swimming As-
sociation, today set a new'
world’s record for 150 yards In
an open air pool negotiating tne i
distance at Brighton bea-'h
baths in 1:49 3-5 seconds. The
former record was 1:49 1-5 sec-
onds. •°

SEND STRIKE BALLOTS

DETROIT, May 30—The ex-
ecutive council of the United
Botherhood of Maintenance of
Way Employees and Railway
Shop laborers this afternoon
unanimously adopted a resolu-
tion instructing F. Gabel, the
president, to send out strike bal-
lots to all members of the orga-
nization and all non-union mem-
l*ers in the crafts affected by
the awge cut ordered by the

'Kailrqgd labor Board Sunday.

President Grabel
the (allots would be sent out
immediately and that -if the
workers decided to strike in
protest against the cut, the
walkout Would be effective about
July f». Me estimated 478,000
members of the union ami about
72,000 non members would be
asked to vote, virtually every
railroad in the country with the
exception of short line and elec-
tric roads Iteing affected.

include a thorough inquisition in Ih# ,
conduct of th« rumps, tils throe of
Ihem Thr same negro prisoner who
lnl<l of brutal treatment yesterday also
lestiAed that within tha past ten days
one prisoner had walknl away whils a
guard was asleep and that hr rould
tiavr dour lha sama thing.

OfSrlala in rhnrg# of tha camps .yes-
terday branded tha negro’* statement*
i» of lh»m declared ha .
wnuldnt behave tha priaonsr undar oath 1
while others ronnvrted with the admin
latratmn declared that Ike whipping
'post paliry ia tha only meana of maln-

, taming di iclplin*
All members of tha grand jury that

have not l-een i r.iii.il will leave early
this morning and go tp the three ramps,
one la Fork township, one just beyond
Fremont anil another In tha lower edge

of thr ¦founty I'riaonara will ha slam-

in. d privately and guards wilt bo grill-
,ad filial). The full arope of tha In-

quiry will be determined after the re-
turn of the grand jury thla evening.

< oert Taken a Hereon
After his special charge yesterday

, afternoon. Judge Calvert adjourned
rourt until Thursday morning, tha crim-
inal docket having been cleared by
triala. aubmtsaiona and cofltlnuaneea
mostly postponement*.' Other than

(Continued un Page # j
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»HS MID
! JURY AND DIRECT -

IFU IWI
Investigation I’recipitated By

Appeal of Convict to be Sent
to State I'riwon

COURT ADJOURNS
UNTIL THURSDAY

IP

The full (rranil jury chonen to
nerve at the pmsent term of
court, adimt iijhih apecific in-
AtructioiMl Riven them hy Judtre
Calvort a short while before ad-
journment of court ycuterday,
will thia morning fro to the three
prison campa in W'avne county
and make a aearching inquiry
into charßea t,hat camp guanlH
are inflicting inhuman puniah- 1
ment upon convicts. *

' 1
A apodal charge to the grand

jury was given hy Judge Cal- 1
vert yesterday after court had 1
reconvened ? following the noon
recess. The appeal of Herman *
Smith, who had just l>een con- 1
victed for rohhery and sentenced
to three yeara on the county 1
roads, that an additional twelve !
moot ha lie added to his sentence
and that he be permitted to
nerve in the State pri.won in Ral-
eigh i-nHteatl of on the “gang" !
in Wayne, precipitated the in-
tpiiry. ¦ 1

Judge Calvert queationed the
negro, wht» haa a had record,
rather aharply aa to condition*/
in the camp, the prisoner bring-

• ing particular charges against
7the guards in the camp over
which I. f). Hinton has charge.
Smith was nerving a sentence
of eighteen months for an es-
cape and wan on trial for break-

ling into H. Weil and Brothers
: store several week* ago andj
! taking away, or attempting to
take a quantity of clothing.

Summawa Grand Jury
Upon tha sirrayth of th# stat#m#nts i

mad# in opm rourt that brutal trrat-
mi nl had barn ailininiatrrud ta con-
vlrts in Hinton’s ramp, Judy# Calvert
immediately directed the sheriff to

hrmir the yrand Jury hefare him for a ,
special rharic. t'allinir tha attention
of the members to (he statute forbid-
dlnjr the whippinp of prisoners, save In

sKKrnvated rasos and then only In tha
presrnee jif the county health officer or i

heriff, Judxe Calvert instructed the
Kraml Jury to rvamine Smith closely
and if hi* ststemrnt* warranted it to

j m-il.i I f ill .nd ¦ "inpi‘le Uivest Ignlion

of prison cvmiltians in the county.
"Such a statement as this Witness has

made in open rourt,” Judge Calvert
[said, referring to the negro’s plea that
he be sent to Raleigh instead of to the*

, Wayne ramp, "demands the fullest in-
vestigation.”

With the instructions of tha court,
the grand jury, raturnud Dt-Mgjjellberir '
tlons and procardi d to closely eYafiur"'
the prisoner.

phows Scars as Iran Hpihe
Smith told the grand jury that Hr

had not only been flogged by
naming them, hut that at the directs#!
of ona as them he had been struck on
the leg ,foet and body with an iron
spike by another convict. Member* as
the grand jury had him undress ip the
grand Jury mom and show them the
firuiM-s which he said were Infilneil
with Win eplke The mark* on his^body,

’ it was said, mdicateil that the blood
had literally been drawn fiom him

Ihe negro told alsq of the whipping,
within the |iast few days, of other run
v< t> four In number. He gava to the
foreman and member* of the grand Jury

the names of the prisoners he Said
hid been wh-uprd and the names of
Ihe puurdr he rhargrd with doing the |
whipping A till eh rubber strap,

tKr.d x-rved the whipping master** a*

th- official it lack Maria" of the ramp

hiekrd awd ( uffed Ahaut

After bis whipping, and prior to the
throwing at and bruising by -the Iron
spike in the hands of ahother prisoner ,
acting under enter* of a guard Smith i
t-aid i but In had been kicked •* the,

uhd*"i • n and «h Other part* of the body
until be w.- too sore to move.”

IliveatigSt to' Ihdzpeiuienk of the i
-d ,- rierday that

. ? but one official” A"«
ring «' the pi on ir recent month*. Dr.
\ j Gtlirrton, county health afArer,
we- >, i ritvl t a t-iiip by ona of, tin
..upi-rinteudeat < last winter ta examine
, prisoner and satntion hie Whipping.
|,j„i i i.ni t gU'irde d#i ined neee*

i ' „,rv I" hr r iim inta saibjerllnn Dr
F.|li'i:t'>n «!-it' d yastrrdav'tlhat he pre

-eribed thr n . iher of blows ncr-eapary
.and that, a result as the whipping

> [the negro mu'i- a giodrl prisoner until.
’ jhe we- tral *<> red lo gunther

Tell- i.‘ Re- •nl b«!*pe

¦ j The inve-tlg> Man today, it waa said
¦ h. member* ol tha gr nd , Jury last,

! tight, will ba twn-|)ing our and will
i, . ” i

¦ "
‘

I FULL ASSOCIATED
PRESS

PRICE FIVR CMMTII

HOBBS BtCLMS H£
mu wow
UT FELLOW COX'

Farmer < andidale for < ungrtM

Spduks to Audience in
Fourt House

OUTLINES PROGRAM
FDR FARM FINANCE

Farmer Candidate Sam H.d>b* of
Clinton advanced to a* audience gath-
ered in (he court houie during tha neon
receea yesterday live panaceas for tha
esiating ills of tha rougty'a money aya-
iem and, aftar aaplaintng why ha didn't

j vole for COl for president, virtually
lold those that didn't Ilk* It coald
"lump It."

j Thorn wart, perhapa. a few people
who went out to hagr Mr Hobha large-

,ly through a fooling of curiosity Car-
.tainly there ware prsaAl a half dosen
avowed supporter! of Colonel Jm Rob-
inson and about as many more of Ma

'Jor Matt Allen. And na for • poll of
, the audience everyone them might bo
pledged but they heard the Bampsou-
ite with Interact.

Mr. Hobbs let his communication In
The News of yesterday stand no
his answer to the Barden questionnaire
save that part of iCJ*Wlth respect to

i his vote against Co*. By hie state-
Icnerta under the head of personal pri-
vilege" he la • devotoo of Mr. Wilton
and Mr. McAdoo but upon tha quoctiou
us the league of notions he do*On-
strated that he I* a strategic politician.

Contdat Swallow Coo
"I have naver voted * Bapnhlleon

tirket in my life." b« said, toward the
•hank and of kia ¦ pooch, ’‘from town-
ship i tmatabla on up.

“I couldn’t swallow that mag Cox |«
IVfO because, hoeing lived up them
among his folk*. I know tkat ha woa an
asponeat of tko whiokop pooplo us
had marriod one woman and threw*
her down for saotkof. I wan rained la

i the Houth and taught to ro*po*tHhw ft
ms 1 r mgr vows and I dsa'l MMtt •

I man ought to have twe IWina tiiM^*
fur his of

soil, lie declared it waa so i|
iny the seven years of hia BMhIbHK
ns President tkat Ip *sa tKB
1 ha, li-i S lisrrett, national' hMVSSjMy
I ;u m. r. V mull, to q«l| hnapjjw |Mp

upon the biowa of WHRk
McAdoo 111 si it was burtlaßMßal-*
ion muse siming tha Weatnrfi^^^K>
cans.

Htood hy Woodrow M uER-
Me and my four bay*. ¦||j|§|||

A H broke out. Blood by W ?s&¦-
oil io the limit," declared MHH|p>
M> boys went to war and I BjjSlli

money Irom the iionh as 4
I" ' ••¦nt »ml loaned i| |p liHdHK.
ment at four For Sevan is|%Mp
yaara I barked kjm to Mho
whan tßay handed no that fallow Cog
I had to poaa kin up."

.Mr. Hokbe spoke without Introdno-
tion. Thera wore so formal Hies ta sa-

[tiounra hia iavaaion es Goldsboro. Mra.
; Faison Flora* of Wnrdhw, who had boon
billed to aponk slaog . with kin and
present hia saas to Iks wonaon aowld
not bo present. Bk# If undaratood to |

.; be »ich ot her homo It W#reow The
candidate, hlmaalf, aftar spanking ad
tha Boulaten romneneanent el aUvoo
o'clock, raaakod hero shortly aftar owe
and promptly ot ono thirty bo wadod
into hi* platform n man liberal ay*-

' Um of flnaaoo for tko faraaor.
I | These laws ought to ko f* tko

’ statute books." ha sold, after recount-
i Ing hia proposed legislation, "bet yoe
| have got to sand men ta Cnngrae* who
know something about than. If any od
my opponents ran show yoe e bettor
plan than I. I will step down and out."

Amend Federal Reserve Act

Mr Hobbs, in brief, would amend tko
I Federal Keaarva Act, tha Federal Farm
I.osn law, the Joint Stoek load Rank
laws, the National banking system and
the laws governing lha operation at
lha War Finance rorporntten. Boiled
down, he proposed to ravoletioolgo tko
money system of the United Biotas.

After trlliof hia nudlano* how "me
and Bam Compare' bod shoved through
sum* of the high powered legislation
that mads tha Wilson administration o
notable part of ths.sapald'a history. Mr.
Hobbs saplalnad haw be would Rl tko
money system to moot the ovary day
needs of tko farmers:

"I would go up there,” ko anid, wsoo-
, ing to Washington, "and 1 would anil

my, old associates together- -the Grange,
the Society of Kquity and tha others
sad we would introduce Rhea# bills
In both houses of Congruoa and Just',
like <y worked In getting the farm land
loan laws through, wn wnnld got thorn
through"

Rosy Hotter Owm Blotted
Thru# sweeping rhnngo* In tko ftwsw-

cial n nflshgement which I* aacosaorily
Interwoven with tko Sound* of tko

world war, Mr. llobbs wenld make with
the vase of tko old women brushing
back the sea with bar broom. 'Phonos,
la Balia Franca, ko would go to for
•ome saamplss as providing • currency
•ystern (or Ike (armors. Mo would kora

; two or mors farmers pool tkslr bold#
•Inga and lot tko Bonk of Amorliau un
Wiaalitution logically to follow klo

scheme—isauo debenture* against tko
holding*.

Tbo present laws, Mr, Hobbs told
hi* hwarara, are hdmono
they do not taka UV> farm credits whore
rommorrial credits ffa stoppad. Tko

; latter run os* year maximum—umi
i tha former stretch from Sue to thirty
Sva years Tha on# to Svo year period
would bridgv the agricultural credits

chasm and start tbs old world well on
toward an Klysian glory.

Qaatoa Many Figure*
Mtj-Hobbs quoted many Aguraa from

I manuscript, notably the number of
Southern bank failures In IHI—111
and tha nuinbor us failures north of
the JHason and Hi son lino, about nlno.
Whom thr inevitable MatisS legMp

1 ia, Mr llubba der la rad, the Feds rut
l< oatinuod on Pago h.)
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